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Fluorophores showing excited state intramolecular proton transfer (ESIPT) reaction are promising as 
solid-state emitting materials because they are much less likely to cause concentration quenching. 
Here we report a novel solid-state fluorochromic system using an ESIPT fluorophore, in which the 
fluorochromism is based on switching between the two possible ESIPT sites within the molecule by 













青色点線）。一方、吸収スペクトルの吸収極大は 380 nm 付近にあり、それらの値から算出され


























Fig. 1 (a) Absorption and fluorescence spectra of 
TPI-OMeHBT in chloroform (blue lines) and in 
acetic acid (red lines). A dotted line is the 
fluorescence spectrum in powder. The fluorescence 
spectra were obtained by excitation at 390 nm. (b)  
Photographs of TPI-OMeHBT doped Nafion films 
under irradiation with a 365 nm lamp.  
 
